
John T. Marro ‘91

John Marro is a member of the North Yarmouth 
Academy class of 1991. A three sport athlete and an 
active member of the NYA community, John excelled 
in all of his ventures. He participated in soccer, hockey, 
and lacrosse and was the vice president of his senior 
class. John led his teams from the defensive end 
as the goal keeper for soccer, and defenseman for 
hockey. 

John played for fellow Hall of Fame inductee Coach 
Steve Morris throughout his soccer career. Initially, 
he played the supporting role of back-up goalie and 
earned his way to securing a starting position for the 
team. In several games he recorded over 10 saves 
as the last line of defense. His senior year, he was 
highlighted in the Portland Press Herald’s season 
preview as first on the top returners list. 

As a hockey player he experienced a lot of team 
success, which could be attributed to his leadership 
abilities. His coaches described him as both a vocal 
leader and a leader by example. In his time on the 
hockey team they made many successful playoff runs. 
Previewed as a top player each season, it is clear how 
important he was to the team and the program in 
general.

After NYA, John attended the US Military Academy, West 
Point.  There, he played two seasons of JV lacrosse.  
After graduation, his first Army assignment was in 

Germany.  He spent close to four years in Germany, and in that time he was deployed to the Balkans twice for peacekeeping 
operations.  He also found time to travel extensively through Europe and play club soccer and hockey. John returned to the 
States in 2000 and spent several years working between Dallas and Boston before going back overseas. He then spent 
four years as a logistics 
contractor supporting US 
troops in Afghanistan. In 
2009, he finally returned to 
his Maine roots.

John and his wife Ann 
reside in Scarborough, 
Maine with their daughter 
Francesca. North Yarmouth 
Academy is proud to induct 
John T. Marro into the Edgar 
F. White ’38 Athletic Hall of 
Fame.


